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DANGEROUS CALOMEL
IS SELDOM SOLD NOW

Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work
—Godson's Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harm-

less for Men, Women, Children—Read Guarantee!
Every druggist in the South—your drug-

gist and everybody's druggist has noticed a
great falling-off in the sale of calomel. They
»11 give the same reason. Dodson's., Liver
Tone is taking its place.
: "Calomei is dangerous'and people know it
while Dodson's Liver Tone is safe and gives
better results," said a prominent local drug-
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone is personally
guaranteed by every druggist. A large fam-
ily-sized bottle costs only 50 cents and if you
find it doesn't take the place of dangerous,
Ealivating calomel you have only to ask for
your money back.
i Dodson's Liver Tone is .a pleasant-tasting,
.purely vegetable /remedy, harmless to both
children and adults. Take a spoonful at night
l»nd w»ke up feeling fine, no sick headache,
Biliousness, ague, sour stomach or clogged

bowels. Dodson's Liver Tone doesn't gripa
or cause inconvenience all next day like cal<
omel. ~~ '

Take a dose of calomel tonight and toj

morrow you will feel sick, weak and nauseat-
ed: Don't lose a. day's work!

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver medi-
cine. You'll know'it next morning' because
yoti will wake up with your head clear, your
liver active, bowels clean, breath sweet and
stomach regulated. Yotf will feel cheerful
and full of vigor and ready for a hard day's
work. i ed (o be entirely

You can eat without ri.sk of salivating ' "^^ uie'Cdeanilc
yourself or your children. j HIP cadets, piaya that would imvo

Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone and ' ncll?d the H1eh School boys a
try it on' my guarantee. You'll never again
put a dose of nasty, dangerous calomel into
your stomach. j

IST m
DEFEATS HIGH
TE119TOG

Vance and Youngs Are Main
Point-getters for Vic-

torious Eleven.

BUD LOWE ALSO SHINES

Captain Straus, Newberry and
Sparger Show Best

for Losers.

- The daring line plunging of ROBS
Youngs and Gri f f in Vance and the
great A-ork of Bud Lowo at left
tackle, aided by eight other em-
bryo football champions, ffave the
West Texas Military Academy an
easy victory over the High School
squad in their frame at Electric park
Thursday afternoon, 19 to 6.

The High Schol squad put up JL
stubborn defense at times, but seem-

lacking in initla-

by

STATE COMMERCIAL BODY
Texas Organizations Unite to Induce

Sew Capital to Entvr. .
CORPUS CHRISTI Tex., Oct. 29.

—Secretary E. N. Karris of the Cor-
pus Christ! Commercial Club left
here today for Dallai,.where lic'gacs
to take part in the organization of u
state chamber of commerce.

the state organiiatlon Is being bach-
ed, by practically all commercial clubs
In Texas, and will havo the support
of more than 100,000 business men
in tho state. Its purpose will bo the
concentration of effort to Induce new
enterprises and capital to come into
the ?tate as a whole.

It is claimed that Corpus. Christ i
ranks fifth among all the cities of
Texas In effectiveness of organiza-ne cntiinuer ui (.•uujmc»^t. -~.—,- - - • - .,„*

Mr. Farrl* said before) leaving that tlon of Its commercial club, and Mr.

Official Notice to Property Owners on
North Laredo St., Between Morales

St. and N. Flores Street.
I Fred Fries City Clerk of the City of San Antonio, in pursuance

of the hereinafter sot out resolution, do hereby give notice by publica-
tion of same of the matters and things herein contained, which resolu-
tion is as follows, lo-ivit:

THB STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY ~

CITY OF SA

! or TEXAS, 1
OF BEXAR. \-
•S ANTONIO. J
A RESOLUTION..

ORDERING A PCBLIC HE -
properly owner* And other* lnt»rest«d In
*trect improvements ordered to bo con-
•tructrfl on North Laredo Street, between

• Mortle. Stre«t an« North Floret St.. ap-
brovlnr plat unrt Matemenl ot city n-n-
Ilneer and oMerlni th.t special umu-

; »em« be rnodo «nd levltd. and lor ;other

Sts norfsosiDcfTTv'ro?. ssfss
^^?ivaisr*.tsi.??&mass:
tlon duly ordered th« Improvement o!
North Laredo Street In thl. city. ">%'«"«"
Moralea Btre.t nnd North rlore. Street,
and ordered that a part of tho cost OL

. .eiLS-or'^V^V^ft^o^-tt^?&i^££h$rsr
WHTCREAS. then-alter, to-wlt.

first day of July, A. D. .1914
mlulonere. *««r .t.klns ""
work, .by ordinance dill

the
ia,ld Com-

*«ce«pte<l'the'bid of
Contra?:

fected consist generally speaKIng, In bring-
ing said portion of eaid street to the re-
Qulr" tirade and paving the samt between

••of ordered to tt preMfvad
>rds ot tha o«lM of the City

orltltifclB th*i
among tlie re
Enrlnmr.

SECOND: That a nubile nece»»lty f*lats
that Bnld improvements be constructed and
that a portion of the colt or "aid Improve-
ments be isMiied as afnreMld aealnat
R roper tjr abutting upon it Id strtet to- b»

nprovad anfl utalnst the respective own-
era thereof;

THIRD; Each tuch lot or parcel of
property so to be a»s*n«d II located in
the City of f)an Antonio. Bexar County.
Tex**, abut tin* on •«ld hffhwar. or por-
tion theroof to b» Improved, and Ii here-
under described whenever practicable by
the New City Block ("N. C. B."> number

Farris has had a large part in the
preliminary work lending up to the
formation of the state organization.

NEW OIL WELL BEGINS

Krai me Company Begins Oi>cratlon:i
at Corpus Chrlatl. (

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex., Oct. 29.
—Actuul drill ing operntions jtarted
on well No. 1 of the Evalln'e Oil
Company at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, just eight days after the
announcement of tho organization vof
of the company. The erection of the
derrick, assembling of the machin-
ery and starting of drilling In HO
short a t lme> Is considered a record.

Jn the Guftey well No. 2 a depth
of a little more than 3000 feet has
been reached. The drillers are work-
ing In a very hard rock formation
which they believe lo be the caprock

a large ' pool of oil or gas, and
,t Is general.y accepted that a strike
of some magnitude In this well la 1m-
mlnent,

A MONUMENT TO BOOME

by lot numbers I
each parcel of property,
herBUndsr In any such

each block: -but
If any, Indicated
block by letters

ctirbincs with a one course concrete
S surface, and In constructs conc.
curblns $here required ainni the sides
of Mid. roadway, and In performing other
worlc. air In accordance with said con-
tract and the specifications and drawings
prepared by the City Engineer ana on file
fn the office of said- Enulneer. all of which
•have been duly adopted and approyed by

.
amined. aame«|

ntc.) In lieu ot
Jin lot numlwr !« tni

rn* property indicated by th* corr*
ondlnff letter In the corr«»pondlns block

shown on >ald plat, ot th« City Engi-
neer, which vlat !• made * P*rt hereof:
and each of said lots and parcel., of abut-
tlnr property, and the Irontnse thereof
•aid highway as shown her«Under la f
"n the column headod "Front Ft." and
«ld letters. If any. Indicating luch par-

cels, and also all intersecting: streetf, »ra
herounder noted and i»t forth for tacn
itde of »a!ti street or public place and for
each block Jn the name order down tn«
following list &• same nre found from
Bcutheost to northwest fn Bald plat anfl on
the ground; and each euch description and
assessment ihaJl be held •*> extend bach
from laid line abutting on aald highway

, and1 to include the entire depth and area
I of each «uch respective parcel, lot or loc*

srssr-
- JBed Trtth the City Clerk the
and statement for said Impr
the City Council Us,the Cty ounc , .

. and ha« corrected such errors or oral-stona
.i It has found therein; and all pro-
ricillnts reoulroa by law or by ordinance
«f the Clt? Aatve been snfflclentls- had and
Swtonnia: Now Therefor. B« It Hereby
F¥m8T-RMT°i«a«Kl plat ind statement
of .Sd.Clty ;,B«l«.r t. and they ar.
hereby In .»H -pprovetl, and the

lf* I of abutting property a« sam* may
** - * '• ' -Cpert

ndei at tha date , when
.—.. assessments shall be made: and thi
abbreviations TXo.," "So.." "Ea." and
•'W* " whan used hereunder shall be taken
to mean, respectively. th« "Northerly,
"Southerly." "Easterly" or "Westerly*
parts ol the lot or block before the num-
ber of which *ny of said abbreviations may
be' placed,: ' -

FOURTH: That • the total ^estlmfttefl
cost of mid .Improvements,"' the estimated
portion thereof payable by the .City, the
portion -thereof to a* assessed against the
abuttlnr property and owners, and otherproper!

i relerei

CITY3

Assessed to' property owner*.
Payable by City ..;-

data with" reference to said Improvements,
Including the description of such property,
and the names of the eupposed respective
owners thereof, and th« respetllve amounts
estimated »nd proposed to be assessed
against such parcels or- proptrty and own-
ers thereof, are set forth h«reund«T all
a*-flame appear Jn said-statement ol tn»
City Engineer, to-wlt:

t5a. Tds.
. 4,254.15
12.GS3-EG

Payable by city, *«'-"f«kZ<&«t£-$iyi Yntjriecilo^

'"
Total cost ...•;.-...

"Total -cost to property
Total Hn"al f*>to a - .
rost paving: per lineal foot, ............. -
Cost curb per lineal foot ..... ........ • • • • •

,..|G,S58.1T

.1 6.912.69
...14,311.84

..J27.782.70
..96,912.59

... 4,1*9.45
1.65

.44

Name* of Owners Front Ft
44.00

289.00

Cent
Pavlnr-

-.$72.60
394.35

Cost
Curb.
125.96

: 113.03

rt 'h.vinr b*en found, that under a re«-
clution idotftefi on the *££*££* **»-_

tKhedr'h1a9d4'bSm o'nSttea* «& %SffiuSnal
publication la ordered made.

FIFTH: That proper portions of tho
cost of -cue^ ' improveraefttB shall be .In
lawful mnniier determined and aasesscd
airalnst all said abutting property.and the
owneic thftrrof. respectively by ordinance
to be passed after the hearing
hereinafter mentioned; ' and
•pective amounts so as»ei—_
constitute a _ Hen .•«*ln«t eadt ..parcelconstitute u- i«>« •••o"- ~- ,,*•;:

, of said abutting property and shall be »
, perstmttllt ability of the owner thereof, ' ail
•3 provided by law and ordinance; and
•aid assessment shall b* made and appor-
tioned by the front foot plan or rule. In
accordance with the procedure ordinance
Of thli City passed and approved Decem-
ber IS, 1912, and amendment* tnereto, sum
ordinance, 1 elr-e entitled "An Ordlnnncft es-
tablishing- a uniform plan under which all
permanent ravins; and curtain other street

• Improvements In this City "hall be made
and be paid for wholly or partly by spe-
cial ftflsewmonta; defining: the procedure
with reference to such improvements and
assessments: *nd prefcriblng certain rights
»nvi Hahllltlc* of property owners, con-
tructors nnd others, and for other pur-

, poses."
SIXTH: That special taxes or assess-

menis shall bo levied or assessed by ordi-
nance apftlnst «ach railrod^ and street
railroad, if nny. occupying sa!d highway,

'and against tho properties of eai-h such
railroad or Mn»et railroad In this City, for
thp -whole co»t of tho improvement botwcsn
aad und^r th« rails and tracks of *acb i

•uch > railroad or street railroad and two
feet on the outside thereof, ah as provided
by law nnd ordinance;

- SEVENTH: That a hearing shall b*
given to owners of property abutting on
the proposed Improvement, and to their
agents or attorneys to all ot whom this
resolution euid notice Is addressed; and
that such hcarlnp shall be held on the
Ilth day of November, A. D. 1916, in the
Council Chamber in the City Hall of this
city-at 4 o'clock p. m., at which date, hour
and place said owners of abutting property
and their agents and attorneys, or other
persons Interested, in said matters, am
hereby notified to be and appear to show
cause, if any they have, why a special
assessment should not be made and de-
clared as aforesaid against any or all of
•aid- abutting property and the owners
thereof, respectively, and that said hear-
ing and further proceedings shall be had
and ducted in accordance with said
procedure ordinance. And the true owners
of all said propci
to take notice of *

hereby required
procceriinss whethe

or not th.;y be correctly named In this
resolution.
.EIGHTH: That the City Clerk be anfl h«

Is 'hereby directed to give notice of said
hearing as provided by sections' nineteen
orifl twenty of said "Procedure Ordi-
nance."

PASSED AND APPROVED this 26th day
of Cctobor, A. D. 1915.

Ct.INTOX G. J3KOWN.
Mayor City ot $an Antonio.

Attest:
FRED FRIES. City Clerk.
Wltnws my hand this 27th day of Oc-

tober, 1915.
FRED FRIES. City Clerk.

Early Explorer and Pioneer, Hon-
ored by AijKM"lcan Wotmhi.

ItfARTHASVJLLE, Mo.. Oct. 2fl.—
monument over the original gravi
ot Daniel Boonc and hie wife wi
to be dedicated near here tpday un
der the auspices of the Daughter
of tho American Revolution.

The bodies were taken to Prank
fort, Ky., In 1846, but it was deeme<
fitting- that the aite of the origins,
graves be marked. The monum«n
Ja a huge pranlte boulder from the
Ozarks. Boone selected the Bite fo
his grave. »

PRIEST IS ON TRIAL

Cliarvet Fteces Court-martial
Because of Sermon.

, 'France. Oct 29. —
(Via Paris. >• — A-bbe Chan-et, a par*
ish priest at Montalieu, departmen
of Iscre, is being court-martialed
charged with preaching a sermon
likely to have .a bad effect upon
public oplnSm and with excommunl
eating persons who yave e\^idenc<
when his case was before an exarnin-
iTag magistrate. The bishop of Greno-
ale formally denied having author-
ized Charvet to commit the acts for
which -he was arrested.

Charters lesued.
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 29.—Char-

tered:
j. W. Willis Drug ^Company

Plainview, Hale county, capital stock
$12,000. Incorporaters, J. W. Willis
W. T. Wise and W. J. Loworn.

Emory Warehouse Company
3mory,.'Rains county, capital stock
S120Q. incorporaters. L. L.. Owens
H. P. Bell, D. L. Garrett. -

Texas Gas & Electric Company of
Fiouston, capital stock J1000..Incor-
jorators, C. D. Carter, W. A. Parish
and. Raymond Nellson.

Lone Star Benevolent Association
of Texas City, no capital stock. .In-
corporators, Philip Hill, Frank Gidry
and James Hill.

Certificate-of dissolution was filed
by Frost-Llewellyn Lumber Company
of Mineral Wells.

How to Heal
Skin Diseases

A Baltimore doctor suggests this
simple, but reliable'ami inexpensive,
home treatment for people suffering
with eczema, ring-
worm, rashes and
similar itching, burn-
Ing skin troubles.

At any reliable
druggist's get a
or resinol ointment
and a cake of resinol
soap. These are not at all expensive.
With the resinol soap and warm
water bathe the affected parts thor-
oughly, until 'Uiey are free from
crusts and the skin is softened. Dry
very gently, spread on a .thm layer
ot the resinol ointment, and .cover
with a light bandage—if necessary
to protect the clothing. This should
be. done twice a day. Usually the
distressing itching and burning stop

th the first treatment, and the sltln
soon becomes clear and heaMhy
pain. Sample free, Dept. 8-R, Re-

sinol, Baltimore, Md.

Threw Tackier® Aside.
They threw tho tacklcra of tho

High School squad aMde with tho
abandon of the Sooner eleven; then
proceeded (o brush by. in fuct, tho
"brush by" system worked with re-
markable .accuracy, counting points
for tho cadets when they ft cured
point's were needed.

According to information handed
out by the rival elevens before tne
contest the High squad wns

erul pounds to the mnn; they may
have, but it wasn't discernible lo the
nnked eye. In fact, the pigskin ar-
tists were fairly well matched ns far
ns wciKht was concerned—but there
tho comparison ended.

West Texas' interference was a
most Important factor as the contest
rolled along. Upon only one oc-
casion did the High -School show a
flash of form, and that was in the
final quarter, the players appearing
to be green material at other times.
^Sparger Jumped out of the bunch,
'Intercepted an aortal, and ran around
end for 17 yards before Griffin
Vance overhauled him nnd brought
him to eurth. Again the High squad
came to the fore when Newberry tore
through for five yards and Captain
Straus on the next down plunged five
more yards through the line. Sparger
njrnJn came into the scene by cir-
cling around end for five yards and
Newberry slipped across the lino for
a touchdown. Straus missed goal.

I This (riLve the High squad six against
thg Texas twelve.

Cjunc IU*ht Bock.
The cadets came right back with

YoungB and Vance a#tln heading the
clan for a touchdown. Vance add-
ed one more point to 'the total by
kicking goal. The whistle blow with
the ball In HIgh'a territory, finding
the matinee,

Tho West Texas eleven «cor»d tho
first goal in the second period when
Younffs tore around the end for 15
yards for & touchdown. Vance
missed goal.

In the third quarter, Weymeyw,
playing right half, gained posseaalon
of the ball on the High's 20-yard line
and worked & fake back for 15
yards and Vance entered the field go-
ing a croon the froai for six more
points.

Captain Straus for the High, show-
ed in excellent form In the opening
period, making a run of 20 yards,
while Riley, a newcomer, weljfhlng
ovar 200 pounds, played a good quar-
ter for the losers.

The puntlnr of the winning- combi-
nation and their team play was a
great deal -superior to their adver-
aaries and on the whole they were
entitled to their victory. The way
West Texas lined up In. Thursday'*
game ana t^6 concerted manner in
which they engineered play after
play, will mean trouble for All op-
ponent* In future battle*. The
line-up:
West Teuw (19). High School (6).
Giesen Green-Farria

Right End.
Kaaten

Right Tackle.
Jungman

Right Guard.
Hays

Center.
Auld

Left Guard.

( SUCCESS WEEK '

For; Many Years Prominent in
Ranch and Realty

Business; £

Dr. George, B. Johnston, a w...,
known ranchman and real estate j
man ot San Antonio for tho last 34 j
years, died at hia home, 1524 Buena
Vista street at 9:15 o'clock Thurs-
day night, after an extended illness.
He was a native of Utlca. New York,
where he was born October 16, 1836.
Mis family moved to Hancock, Md.,
where he spent his boyhood and early
manhood. He took up tho study of
medicine at a Northern college and
later removed to Stl Louis, Mo.,
where he completed his education.

After receiving his degree he prae- j
ticed in St. Charles, Mo., where he
was married, to Miss Eliza Ann Grif-
f i th May 1, 1S61. Dr. and Mrs. John-
ston then moved to Minneapolis,
Minn., living there until Mrs. John-
ston's 11! health caused them to re-
turn to St, Charles.

His own health failed .soon after
returning to Missouri and he gave
up his profession to enter business.
At. St. Louis he organized nnd for
many years was the president of the
St. Louis car shops. Dr. Johnston be-
came interested in religious work
and took «n active part in a number
of charitable organizations. In St.1
Lotiis he joined Uie Masons. He was
n Knight Templar and master of hla
lodge. For tho sake of hls health
nnd the health of hia son the family-
moved to Sun Antonio In 1881 and
he entered the ranching: and real es-
tate business. Ho. was an active
church nnd lodge worker here.

He IB survived by two daughters,
Mrs. R. C. Elliott and Mtae Minnie
L. Johnston; one son, Samuel B.
Johnston, and seven grandchildren.

Tho funeral will be held from tho
home nt 4 o'clock Friday'afternoon,
with Rev. W. F. Packard, pastor of
Travis Park Methodist Church, In
charge.

Srvuin SI. K. Minister Returns.
SEGUIN, Trx., Oct. 29.—Rev. J.

F. Pennybnckor has returned from
San AngrJo, where ho attended
Methodist conference. Hie many
friends here are pleaaod to learn
that he has been returned to Sogulu
for the ensuing conference year. Hov.
Walter Dibrell, a Scguin youth, who
was licensed lo preach recently, won
assigned to tho Sherwood circuit,
near San Anpelo, Tex.

To Erect Now Auditorium.
AUSTIN. Tex, Got 29.—State In-

spector of Masonry Hendrlckaon an-
nounced that the contract for tho
construction of an auditorium for
the State Douf and Dumb Institute
ivlll be awarded within the next ten
dnys. Thp last Legislature made an
appropriation of $110,000 to construct
this new auditorium.

Men's Shoes for

To further introduce our well known "Suc-
" brand of Men's 53.50 shoes and to put

them on the foot of every man in San An-
tonio who wants (food $3.60 shoes, we hold
this week a special one week sale which ends
tomorrow, Saturday night at 10 o'clock.

Man's "Success" $3.50
SHOES for

$4.15
Any Style—Any Material

All Men's $3 Shoes Reduced
to $2,65 for this week only

Perrln

Reily

... Bridge

,.. Turtle

MeHaney.

... Riley

. Sparger

Newberry
Fullback.

Vance (Capt.) Straus (Capt.)
Left Half.

Referee, Lieutenant, .D.-D. Eisen-
hower, Nineteenth Infantry; umpire,
,ouis Jordan, Texas; head linesman;
Ion Anderson, Texas; quarters, 12

minutes.

Lowe
Left Tackle.

Peeler
Left End.

R. Youngs
Quarter.

Forgaston-Weymeyer ...
• Right Half.

r
After a Dusty Motor Ride

Refresh Your Friends With ^
H

\ .

SEGUIN MAN WINS PRIZE

Vhite Orphlngtons at Dallas Fair
Were Best Shown in Class.

SEGUIN. Tex., Oct 29.—Lum
Holmes ot this city has returned
rom the state fair at Dallas, where

captured several prizes on his
White Orpington chickens. Segilin

a number of prize winning fowls,
Hr. Holmes' being among the best.

Fine Arts Association Active.
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 29.—At a joint
ecting of the board of directors

nd the literary committee of Texas
nne Arts Association, plans were dis-
ussed for the annual meeting of
he association which will' be held
ere next April. B. W. Winkler was
irected to write a brief sketch of

jlizabeth Ney. the famous sculptor
•hose death occurred about a year
go. It was also decided to keep
pen the Ney studio on certain days
r visitors.

60 cents Sutherland Springs and
eturn. Every Sunday. Regular train
:45 a. m.—(Adv.)

- —In brown bottle* only £§f

.It is the Choice Thirst Quencher of All
the Beverages. But that's not all—it re-
vives and refreshes and makes everyone
feel a whole lot better. It's best with a
few 'sandwiches or other simple foods.

Who Can Beat It?
No one does, because no one can

—fine at home with your dinner
Makes the Lunch Taste Better

\

BREWED AND BOTTLED BY THE

SAN ANTONIO BREWING ASSOCIATION,
CROCKETT AND NEW 34 (

No orders solicited or Ink CHI in any cor.nty or tTio Fi;l>,livlFK-.n of R ronntv uf ths-
P ta t e of Texas whf rc the q t i a l t f lp t l voters t1.«?rfof l i . ivt- ;>y major i ty vote deicriilineil
that tha Falc of intoxicating Uquore shall he v r o h l h l t e c i tlu'reUi.


